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\jjL Tonight, moatly fair 
and cool. Low In the 
upper 40a to lower 
50a. Wind northeast 
Sto lOmph

TODAY

Nolss committss
SANFORD — The Sanford Airport Noise 

Abatement Committee (SANACI will hold Its 
first meeting on Wednesday. Dee. 4 ut 9 a m.. In 
the Airport Authority board room at One Red 
Cleveland Blvd. All Interested persons should 
contact the authority's executive olTIces for 
scheduling details.

Acsdtmy nomination*
High school seniors In the Third Congres

sional District have until Dec. 13 to have 
nominations for military acacemles made. To 
receive a nomination, students must npply 
through Congresswoman Cnrrlne Brown's of
fice.

Contact John J. Juckson or Charlotte Slrwarl 
at 1904) 354-1652 in the Jacksonville ofllce.

No r#fu9* pickup
SANFORD — Thrre will he no refuse pickup 

for commercial and residential customers 
served by the City of Sanford Solid Waste 
Division, on Thursday. Nov. 28. for the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

For additional refuse Information, plume the 
Solid Waste Division ut 320-1014 For water and 
sewer Information phone the Ullllty Department 
at 330-5630.

Still mlaalng
SANFORD — The whereabouts of Dane 

Miles. 22. Is still unknown. Miles disappeared at 
about 8 a m. Nov. 11 from Teen Challenge. 
3706 S. Sanford Avenue. He had been living ul 
Teen Challenge since early October as part of a 
court-ordered diversion program In Tennessee.

Miles suffers from schizophrenia for which hr 
lakes medication. His clothing wus found in n 
wooded area off Keyes Avenue nrur Sanford lhis 
past Wednesday.

He Is described as a white male. 22 years ol 
age. six feet tall. 175 pounds, with blue eyes and 

' short brown hair. He has a small scur on his 
neck.

Adopt a Sanlor
LAKE MARY — Because mny elderly people 

will be alone for this holiday season. Belter 
Living for Seniors, the Meals on Wheels provider 
In Seminole County, Is promoting "Adopt a 
Senior for the Holidays"

For a donation of *23. a homebound senior 
can receive a holiday dinner with all the 
trimmings and stocking gifts. It will also help In 
providing a holiday party for those who arc 
ambulatory. ,

Checks may be mailed to Better Living for 
Seniors, 1097 Sand Pond Road. Lake Mary. FL 
32746.

Softball laaguaa
LONOWOOD — The Longwood Parks and 

Recreation Dept, will hold registration for Its 
Men's and Coed Winter Softball league Tuesday. 
Dec. 3. from 5 until 7:30 p.m. The registration 
will be at the parks office at Candyland Park.

Fees for a 10-week one night per week will be 
1290 for the men's league and t220 for the coed

' t IST only additional fee will be a 95 non
residency fee for any player not within the city 
limits.

The Winter League play will begin Jan. 9. at 
Candyland Park.

For additional Information phone 260-3447 or 
260-3449.
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Local criminals home for holidays
By KICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Ol almost 500 
murderers, kidnappers and rapists 
tx-lng released from Florida prisons 
after a Supreme Court derision. 13 
from Seminole Couuiy may lie 
home for Thanksgiving 

In Sanford this morning. Stale

Attorney Norm Wolflnger's otflee 
released the names of nine of per
sons released thus far. They were 
listed according to the county In 
which they were convicted, ami not 
their home residence. They Include: 

•  Corey Stokes, convicted of 
hom icide, m anslaughter, and 
culpable negligence on May 23. 
I99I and possession ol a llrrarm hv

a felon on Jan. 3. 1994.
•  M. Edwards, convicted of bur

glary lo an unoccupied slrurture/ 
conveyance In 1967. He waa also 
listed In Volusia County statistics 
where he had hern convicted of 
rsra|>r. robbery, and second degree 
murder In 1974.

•  Vnnrstrr Frlson. convicted of 
third degree murder In Nov. I987.

and *alr/purchasc ol cocaine three 
times from I987 to I992.

•  Herbert McGill, convicted of 
second degree murder and ag
gravated assault In 1986.

•Orenthal Thurman, convicted of 
possession of cocaine und sale/de- 
livery of coculneon Jan. 21. 1995.

•  Mlchurl Grooms, ronvlcted of 
t §«• H om e. Page 5 A

Rsady to glvs thanks Morris to 
lead county 
com m ission
■y HICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

Vi
k . s  r r u

A group of young Indians from LaKe Mary 
Elementary School prepared for Ihe Thanks 
giving holiday by gathering for a relaxing mo 
ment al the school playground's geodesic dome 
The youngsters, above, are Michael Bartz and 
Daniel Strada lopped Ihe group; In the second 
row were David Crabb. Mallory Burney. Britlany 
Taltos. Justine Baez. Sevie Filosofus and Alison 
Bruns; and below. Chris Prlbilski. Jennifer

H*»M »holo« b| TwMn, Viftc**l

Joromo,  Jeremy McDowe l l  and Bobby 
Adamowicz. Moanwhile. kindergarten students at 
Page Private School's Airport Boulevard campus 
in Santord told an appreciative audience at a 
family-style Thanksgiving dinner al Ihe school 
why they wore lhanklul on this holiday. Erin 
Manuol. Rachol Slout. Joseph Lopez and Amil 
Palel wore handcrafted pilgrim hats and collars 
for the occasion.

SANFORD — Srmlniilr County Commis
sioner Handy Morris Is buck In the saddle again 
and Is ulreudv seeing It as u long und tough ride.

Morris wus elected on a three lo two vote 
Tuesday, to serve his sec ond term as commission 
chairman. His first term, two years ago. started 
alter he was newly elected to the commission. 
"Thufs the first time someone came on board the 
commission for the first lime und Immediately 
sturled serving usohalrman." he said 

In Morris' second year on Ihe commission. Dick 
Van Her Welde took ovrr as chairman. The term 
ended wllh ihe general election, and the selection 
of a new chairman was scheduled at thr com
mission meeting lusl week 

No decision was made however, and the matter 
was carried over until yesterday This time Morris 
name was pm into nomination by Commissioner 
Win Adams, and Ihe selection was made. "Most 
nl the time In the past years." Morris observed, 
"the- chairman has been elected with a three to 
l wo vote, so this Is nolhlng new "

Kurly this morning. MorHs was alrrady hard at 
work In his office, compiling a list of projects he 
plans lo push forward "Mostly." he said. "I will 
In* concentruling on the backlog of Hems which 
weren't completed during ibis past year " He said 
ite expected It would take moat ol this morning to 
makr an Initial list, with others to be added os hla 
term progresses.

Morria. Pag* 8A

Teen wanted for 
questioning in 
parents’ slayings
Pram Staff and Wlra Raaarta

Police arc still searching for four teen-agers 
who dumped u car In Sanford and may have In
formation ubout a double murder In Lake 
County.

A 13-ycar-old girl missing since her parents 
were found bludgeoned to death Is among those 
wanted for questioning In their slayings, police 
said.

Richard and Naomi Wendorf were killed In 
their rural home on Monday, the Lake County 
Sheriff's Office said. Their daughter. Heather, has 
been missing since then and police believe she 
left town wllh three teen-agers, all from Ken* 
lucky.

"She's not a suspect." Sheriffs Sgt. Cecil 
Garrett said Tuesday. "We'd like to locate her to 
ask her some questions."

The Dally Commercial of Leesburg Identified 
one of the Kentucky teen agers as Rod Ferrell, a 
former high school classmate of Heather s, who 
had moved away to Kentucky. It’s not known 
whether Heather knew Ihe others.

But Oarrett declined to Identify the teens, 
saying only that two are boys and one a girl. 
Authorities have Issued a national alert for the 
teens, believed to be traveling In Richard Wen- 
dorfs blue 1994 Ford Explorer.

The teens dumped another car they had been
□ M l Harder. Page 6A

Sanford cemetery won’t appear in movie
________________ . . t tVio rp m p tp rv  l l  9(1 beautifu l*  It

By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald 8tsff Writer

SANFORD — The story con
cerns an ll*year old African 
American girl named Clover, who Is 
struggling with Ihe death of her 
father and the Introduction of her 
new stepmother who happens to be 
white.

In order to try coping with her 
‘ _ ‘ ' is, Clo

grave .... .........
killed In an auto accident, and at*

feelings and problems. Clover visits 
the grave of her father, who was

tempts to talk with him.
The cemetery was supposed to be 

Sanford's Evergreen Cemetery, but 
the Sanford City Commission has 
said no.

"Clover" Is the title of a new 
Hallmark Entertainment film for the 
USA Cable Network. It Is based on

the novel of the same name by Dorl 
Sanders. It Is on required reading 
lists for school children.

Producers of the film had peti
tioned the city of Sanford to be 
allowed to use Evergreen Cemetery 
for those scenes. Other parts of the 
movie are being filmed In Lake 
Helen and DeLund In Volusia 
County, as well as other locations 
near Sanford.

"The city owns the cemetery." 
•aid Mayor Bettye Smith, "but the

Sraves don't belong to us. As far as 
Imlng a movie. 1 would say It's off 

limits." „ ,
Commissioner Whltey Eckstein 

said If the producers would film the 
entire picture In Sanford It might 
mean the city would enjoy an 
economic boost, but that would be 
the only way he would vote for

approval.
"I would have no problem with 

the filming." Commissioner Lon 
Howell observed. "The film Indus
try has brought many dollars Into 
Sanford. The city maintains the 
cemetery, and the city ought to take 
advantage of this offer."

Commissioner Kerry Lyons said 
he agreed with the mayor and 
Commissioner Eckstein.

The same production company. 
Hallmark Entertainment, had been 
responsible for producing the mo
tion picture "My Girl" In Sanford. A 
representative of the company was 
on hand during the discussion at 
the commission work session 
Monday afternoon. "I have little 
control over where the producers 
wunt to go." he said, "but Sanford 
la such a beautiful community and

the cemetery is so beautiful, U 
would be the perfect place.

The production company had said 
It would cover names on any 
gravesltes within the filming area so 
that no Identity could be made. "I 
know If I were burled there.” said 
Mayor Smith. "1 wouldn't want my 
gravestone on any movie."

Other concerns voiced by com
mission members Included the 
possibility that someone may be 
conducting a funeral service when 
filming Is under way.

"I know the commission has 
taken this position (refusal) In the 
past."  said City Manager BUI 
Simmons. "We have sold the In
dividual parcels to people, but we 
maintain the cemetery. I don't 
imagine this could be done unless 
□tesCsaetsry, Page IA

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-26
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Dixon guilty In offlM rt tfMth
JACKSONVILLE— A prosecutor will ask •  judge to «  

sentencing guidelines when he sentences s  Ja-ysar-old 
found guilty of seo—d degree murder in the ataytng of •  
Jacksonville nollee officer.

A Jury rejected proescutore' arguments seeking a first-degree 
murder conviction sad found Winston Dixon guilty of the 
loeasr charge In the Dec, 19, IMS, staying of Officer Joseph 
Burtner.

The panel returned Its verdict lata Monday after eight hours 
of deliberation before returning the second-degree murder 
conviction.

Dixon also was convicted of four counts of attempted 
first-degree murder of pottos officers and one count of armed 
robbery. He was found Innocent of one count of attempted 
first-degree murder,

Burtner, 99. and other officers visited Dixon's apartment to 
investigate what they thought was a euktds threat When 
Burtner kicked In the apartment door, Dixon shot Burtner four 
times end fired et other officers.

Dixon's attorney Thomas Pallia eaid his client did not know 
Burtner was a pottce officer and fired because he thought 
someone was trying to break Into his apartment.

But Assistant State Attorney Howard Malts told Jurors, that 
Dixon knew he was confronting a pottos 
time to consider how to respond and mad si 

accidental•This not an

had

• M O U I l f  w |U w 0 9 V 9 f«

After Burtner was shot, Dixon w ant six hours to Ms 
apartment despite efforts by a SWAT team to fores to n  to 
surrender.

PslUs sold officials have not dstsrmlosd the length to the
-  10 .

DOT atop# trying to Qtftruofcm off M
FORT LAUDERDALE -  A yearlong txpertment intended to 

reduce crashes on Interstate M  la Bourn Florida by luring 
truckers to Florida's Turnpike with lower toito Is ending.

Palm Beach County Commiaolonor Mary McCarty i ~
•late and county legislators pushed for the rollback 
a series of deadly wracks Involving ssmt-traUer true! 
last year. McCarty did not return Tuesday 
Sun-9entlnel In Fort Lauderdale seeking oommont 

"We've had a terrible problem and ws wars trying to find a
Chuck Joyce aald. "W sdkl this to

1 by 46 percent during the period, 
only •  percent on the turnpike.

i's no

ee if U would do any good. You don't know If you don't try."
A study released this week by DOTehowed that tn ttsftrat 

nine months, the toU reduction did not reduce truek traffic, 
need or accidents on 1-96. In foot, truek traffic at owe atta tn 
west Palm Beach 
while truck traffic i 

"There are not 
access from the 
Casanova, owner of 
' 'Itjust wasn't convenient"

The

exits on the turnpike, 
to the main drajfe,"
Beach-baaed Casanova Trucking.

state Department of Transportation said Tuesday It wUl 
raise speed limits on the turnpike from Miami to Fort Pierce — 
a move that was delayed until officials had a chance to 
evaluate the impact of the reduced tolls.

And, the state la applying for mom federal grant money to 
extend an expanded spaed enforcement campaign along 1-96.

DOT will raise turnpike tolls for semitrailer trucks on Jan. 1. 
Tim agency had rolled them back to 1969-toveto on Jan. 1, 
1999. a m M vapeeted to coot9909,000 tn toll revenues;

HurrioAM fliAflfMi Almost ovorilfVIIW VIw  ^W W IV  OTIVIWl Wwwl
MIAMI — The 1996 Atlantia hurricane aaaao 

aa the eighth moat active season on record tn the last Ilf  
years, causing at leaet 199 deaths and 99.5 button tn damage, 
the National Hurricane Center said.

Thirteen named »  gfsdussd nlns hurricanes, gm ofmusm 6 kiMHaisaa atoa gatoattfoiaaMu w m  w w n  C T v f f w y  9  H W n E V iM  0 0  U N  W SM ^O B SipN D Il R l N t
with winds in exceso of 110 mph. The average la 10 named 
•torme, to which six baooms humoanaa.

"This putt 19M aoatty wtthtn the tap 10 percent of our 110 
year reoord." Bob Buroae. director of the hurricane center, tn 
suburban Miami, said Tuesday.

"In our collective staff memory, thla Is the first year that 
every tropical depression became a named storm/'

Tbs 1996 season's six major hurricanes was the highest 
number since 1961, which had eight hurricanes with winds 
topping 110 mph.

T nel996 season's 19 tropical 
coupled with the 911 

The IBM eeaao
of at least ISfi monk thrauXhoutws w sews* sew ŵ eâ weŝ wwew
America ,iu  ̂tbs u.9. and —*w than 99.6 tn danumi In
the United Btataa alone," Burpee said.

Hunteanaa Bertha, Edouard and Fran and Tropteal 
Josephine affected the U.6.

NEW S FROM TH E REGION AND ACRO SS TH E STATE

Holiday travelers will be out 
the road today In record

on

Associated Frees Writer
ORLANDO -  One of the bus* 

[ of the year la
_ reunions w ill'

l u t u v i y i  m k i n y w i y i  j i n u n n i
with vacationing tourists.

Thame parks, airports, hotels 
and other hospitality facilities 
are beginning to see the influx of 
tha long holiday weekend. State 
reel dents will be among the 99 
million travelers nationwide, a

record number, the American 
A u to m o b ile  A sso c ia tio n

"The roads wlU be very busy, 
ft am edvlalnj 

clpata heavy
We am advising people to anti- 

traffic ," aald
spokesman Rena Callahan of the 
American /Automobile 
tlon. "Thanksgiving la one of tha 
heaviest traveTperioda,"

AAA estimates 96.4 million 
will travel by motor vehicle. 
Another 8.S million will go by 
air, train or bus.

"Be patient, and have a i

of humor. We're all In thla 
together," advised W arren 

DpOlMMByttt tof Orit&dD
International Airport, which 
expects to see about 60,000 
peeasnjiri travel through its 
gala* each day of the long 
ThanhaMvtna weekend.

The theme parks are ready.
" Thanksgiving la very popu

lar. It's a good way to begin the 
holiday season, . .  and tha 
children are not In school." aald 
Craig Deaem. spokesman for 
WaitDtaney World.

Dianey expects to get a tot of 
mltaaga from the premiere this 
weak to Its Aim r'IOI D ata* 
time." Tha Dtsney-MQM Studtoa 
wlU feature special activities in 
connection w*h that

holiday & • & « .“ssnesn?
Florida travelers aa 
out-of-state tourists."

Airlines are reporting 
activity, with many 
through Bunday fully

LIvina ItopndgtolV Ilf^ IVNwIellv
The Florida Children's Neper-

* fV9̂râDt 9ND9N /j
mm VtUOTiiiv

llw llda llam sn tary  
toft tha lagand to  
H aifa* . M atthew 

lehabod Crane,

Jem t
Nto, 4
iff«y

Joined students Kevin Cash, 
Jamas Smith, Chaises Mtnatl 
and Christina Potter in tailing 
the story of tha heedless 
horseman.

ValuJet eases will be 
heard In State Court

ly M l
A tlO Q lllD d  PfM ft WrttDf

MIAMI — The choice came 
down to one Miami courtroom or 
another, but a dadatan setting 
the trial tacattan In the lawsuits 
Bled by relatives of people killed 

,i tn the crash of ValuJet Flight 
‘ 599wee far-reaching.

U.8. District Judge Edward B, 
Davis ruled against ValuJet and 
Its m aintenance com pany. 
gabraTech Corp.. on Tuesday aa 

ft Ma cases to state court.

prompter rulings because fed
eral Judge* must give priority to 
criminal cases and other federal 
claims, putting the lowest pri
ority on civil case# such aa the 
negligence suits filed In the 
crash.

Family lawyers will have 
greater latitude to explore the 
thinking of prospective Jurors on 
big awards and get mare fa
vorable Jury Instructions.

For the famines, "any lawyer 
tn hla right mind wants to be In 
state court," said J.B. Spence, a 
femlly attorney and nationally 
recognised civil litigator. The 
companies "desperately want to

Richard Kessler, an Atlanta 
attorney whose wife died In the 
crash, worried an appeal of 
Davis' ruling could prolong tha

'e got to be a better way 
i these personal Injury 

tragtotae." ha aaM. Court delays 
"drag out tha proosra of grieving 
for tbe fomtttae and maw them

"They've got to pay. 
will Just maw them pay faster," 
aald family attorney Stuart 
Grossman.

With the cases assigned to
Dade Circuit Judge Margarita 
Eaquiros. lawyers expect s trial 
to be set In about a year.

Proceedings could develop 
several ways.

A single Jury likely would 
determine whether ValuJet and 
SabreTech am legally liable for 
tha deaths. But the com pan lea 
also rffliM concede Uabtttty ,tu1 
proosod to the second phase of 
the case. One Jury for each 
finally would set a dollar amount

m and wwldww M ® IVW ViniMVVllTVIK*
The filling gives the hmittas 

several advantages, starting 
or

court give 
oral*S in atato

tn ihte case the 
tar control. They can 

expect quicker hearings and

A s h i p m e n t  o f  o x -  
ygen-generatmg canisters that 
wse mishandled and mislabeled,
packaged by SkbmTach and 
loaded by ValuJet, la suspected 
of causing a Are that crippled the
DC-9, causing tha crash that 
kilted all 110 people aboard May
11*

Spanish embassy surrounded 
in Havana as relations sour

MEXICO CITY -  Hun
dreds of civilians armed 
with clubs surrounded the 
Spanish Embassy In Havana 
to prevent Cubans from 
seeking aaylum Inside, the 
Mexican government news 
agency reported.

Backed by armed police, 
the civilian guards formed a 
500-yard Cordon around the 
embassy building Tuesday, 
according to a Notlmex 
d isp atch  m onitored tn 
Mexico City.

The guards arrived after 
hundreds of Cubans started 
massing near the embassy 
In response to a rumor that 
they could seek asylum 
there, Notlmex said.

No Cubans entered the 
embassy, and the crowd 
dteperasd after a few hours. 
It ww not known how the 
rumor originated.

Tbe conflict was the latest 
development in a widening 
rift tn relations between 
President Fidel Castro's 
Communist regime and the 
new Spanish conservative 
g o v ern m en t of prim e 
minister Jose Maria Asnar.

Earlier Tuesday, Cuba 
refected Spain's designated 
amhaa—dor to Havana, Joaa 
Coderch Planaa, because he 
had aald be would welcome

opponents of Castro to the 
Spanish Embassy. accord
ing to Oranma. Cuba's of
ficial Communist Party 
newspaper.

C uba's Prensa Latina 
news agency said Coderch 
Planaa was "the author of 
m a n y  s t a t e m e n t s  
characterised here aa In
terventionist and outside 
d ip lom atic  norm a and 
conventions."

Spanish officiate In Madrid 
called the rebuff an "un
justifiable tantrum."

Asnar hat Insisted on 
withholding 99 million in 
aid budgeted for Cutis this 
year until the Communist 
government makes moves 
toward democracy. Up until 
Spain's Socialists lost power 
In May. that country had 
been one of the biggest In
vestors in economically 
■trapped Cuba.

A decades-old U.S. eco
nomic embargo — combined 
with the breakup of the 
Soviet Union, which pro
vided Castro with billions of 
dollars a year In financial 
and military aid — has 
substantially weakened the 
Cuban economy.

In  M adrid . F o re ig n  
Minister Abel Matutea aald 
Spain was "considering all 
of the possibilities '7 In 
response to Cuba's actions.
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MIAMI H#f9 are the w in

n in g  n u m b e rs  • e lto te d  
Tuesday in tha Flortdb Lot
tery:

Fantasy 5
26-16-23-11-01

Cobh 3 
2 4 4

T H E  W E A T H E R

Tonight, mostly for and oooL 
Low l a  tha upper 40s je  tower 
80s. Wind northeast 5 la 10 

Thanksgiving, reastty fokr 
col. Higfi tn the upper 90a 

to lower 70s. wind northeast 10 
tn 15 moh. Outlook for tha re-

partly cloudy.- Cool 
Friday and a  little warmer 
Saturday and Sunday. Friday 
tows tn the 80a and M ir

v .i

C ^ rm-------- 3 9

2 S 8 w T
THURSDAY 
Fair 49-69

FRIDAY 
PUyeMy 69-70

SATURDAY 
RU? sidy 59-71

IllJ IlU f ""
FUy tid y  60-76
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Sunday regarding t  reported argument between a atora clerk 
and customer at Southwest Ornery. Whan deputies arrived 
they said the customer had already left. He was located at 
Southwest Road and ISth attest. Officers said when ha sew 
them, he attempted to Am  on a bike, but wee spprshsndsl, 
after which he became Involved to an aMorcattoo wtth tbs 
officer, Jeffery Butler, 34, of ISOS Alexander Avenue was 
subsequently arrested on chargee of aaaoiiH/hHofy on a law 
enforcement officer, aggravated assault, n doltog an officer 
with vtolenc*, reetetlngtobetructlng opposing an officer without 
violence, and retail theft.

Pomti ttaca— •
OOary W. Seaton, 30, of Port Smith Arkanaaa, was aneotad 

by ahenira deputies Sunday at U 4 >  and Hickman Drive In 
Sanford aa the result of a reported dispute wtth a female. He 
was charged with battery, domestic violence.

•Janies Arthur Bonomo, 30. of 3300 Liaa Court. Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police at hie residence Sunday as the 
result of an altercation with a female. He was charged wtth 
battery, domestic violence.

•Patrick R. Dinardo. 30, 073 Paddington Terrace, Lake 
Mary, was arrested by deputies at his residence Sunday fot 
kmuig a dispute wtth a female. He was charged wtth battery, 

(violence.

n v u N i  m o n o
•Angelo Hernandos Jr., 33. of Deltona. was aneotad by 

Sanford police at Seminole Towns Center Saturday. OT 
he attempted to take Jeans, shoes a Jacket and other 
ed at SIS1 from the store without paying. He was chvalued at 6191 from the store without paying.: 

with retail theft.
•Oulllermo Sanches Moreno. 33. of Almeria. Spain, was 

arrested by Sanford police Friday at Seminole Towns Center.
cket from the store without

was arrested by

d police I
He was accused of taking a $34 jacket from t! 
paying. He was charged with retail theft.

•  Norland Luke Oragg Jr.. 31, of 4437 SIMS 
Sanford police Saturday at a retail store In the 1600 block of 
French Avenue. Officers said he was accused of trying to take 
$7.00 In merchandise from the store without paying. He was 
charged with retail theft.

•LI tic la Deneen Rbrr heart, 33, 3634 Main Street, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police Saturday at a retail store In the 
1600 block of French Avenue. Eberheari was accused of taking 
$14.80 In Items from the store without paying, and was 
charged with retail theft.

•Ervin E. Mulkey. 37. of 000 Laurel Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Sunday at a store In the 1600 block 
of S. French Avenue. Mulkey was accused of taking a 83.38 
can of snulT from the store without paying. He 
with retail theft.

Traffle stops
•Tara L. McCard. 31. 306 Elm Avenue. Sanford, 

stopped by sheriffs deputies Friday at 13tyh Street and 
Magnolia Avenue. McCard was charged with driving wtth a 
■impended/revoked license.

•Michelle Lee Perkins. 30, of 3707 Park Avenue, was 
stopped by deputies Sunday on Beardal! Avenue at SR46, 
Perkins was charged with operating a motor vehicle with a 
cancelled/suspended/revoked driver license.

Burglsry
Larry, Dean West 48. of Apopka, was arrested by aherilTa 

deputies Friday- HO was accused of having burglarised a home
on Nov. 30 la tne 400 blodk of Landarit Street IffSanford, while 
the female resident was sleeping. He was charged with bur* 
glary to an occupied dwelling.

Sanford pollot reports
•A n estimated 8ISO In caah waa reported atolen Friday from 

a buatnesa In the 300 block of Towne Center Circle In Sanford.
•A  woman ahopplng at a store in the 3600 block of 8. 

Orlando Drive Friday told police her purse containing a 6433 
payroll check and other contents was stolen.

•An estimated $1,300 In power tools were reported stolen 
Friday from a pickup truck parked tn the 100 block of 8. 
Oregon Avenue.

•Two wheels were stolen from a riding lawn mower and a 
3 1/3 horsepower engine were reported atolen Friday from a 
residence In (he 1800 block of Rose Way tn Sanford.

•Two 10-speed bikes valued at $300 were reported atolen 
Sunday from a carport at a residence In the 3800 block of 
Polnsettla Avenue.

•A  40 caliber handgun was said to have been stolen 
Saturday from a 1978 Chevrolet van parked In the 2500 block 
of Poinaetta Avenue.

•A n estimated $476 In Items were reported atolen Friday 
from a residence In the 1000 block of Santa Barbara Drive.

Pentagon may ba 
losing track of 
discarded weapons
Associated Frees Writer

WASHINGTON -  When sleek 
bra attack helicopters swoop 

!ln for the big screen kill In "The 
Rock" aim "Courage Under 
Fire," It's thanks to private 
citlscn Ron Oarltck — not the 
Defense Department.
! O arllck, who rented two 
unarmed Cobras to,the makers 
of the two action movies, built 
the aircraft from parts ha legally 
purchased under a military 
surplus program — now being 
overhauled In the wake of wor
ries that weapons could fall Into 
the hands of foreign govern
ments or private mUUIaa itoetUe 
to the U.S. government.

"The military has taken the 
position for some reason that 
these aircraft should be de
stroyed," Oarllck said Tuesday 
by telephone from his business 
In Hamilton. Mont. "But there's 
not one known case of military

Detective was fragile link to life 
during O.J. surreal slowspeed chase

SANTA MONICA. Cabf. -  O J. 
Stmpaon has a  oettular tele* 
phone end •  gun, He'e thinking 
about killing nimeelf. The only 
person standing between him 
end suicide Is a Los Angeles 
police detective.

Suddenly, things go terribly

He Is arrested. He sur
vives the ordeal.

But ae the transcript shows. 
D el. Tom Lange — la te r  
thrashed by Sim pson's at- 
toraeye in two trials, branded as 
a sloppy cop and a bar -  may 
wen havei

"Juieet Pick up the phone!" 
the detective pleads. "Jutes! 
Pick up the phone, man! Coots 
on! Juicel nek up the phone!
O J.fO J.IOJ.r

This to one of the Anal, frantic 
atatementa by the detective to 
g it Stmpaon to turn htanaelf In, 
accord ing  to  a tra n sc rip t 

Tuesday for the first

saved Stmpaon'a Ufo.
Sim pson waa declared a 

fugitive on June 17. IBM. the 
day he was supposed to sur
render to police on murder 

la the Mayings of Nicole 
and her friend

instead of going to the Police 
.lim p*ipeon end friend 

AT"A.C.” Cowttnge left for Me. 
i'e grave, where Simp- 
‘ he planned to join hie

Eventually, ae the world 
kiftowiv tHmnenn dote give up at 
the and of tha btaaffa Sowtoaed

Along the way. Lange gets on 
the phone and apeaka with 
Sim peon, urging him to lose the 
gun out the window, reminding 
him that people loved him. 

* Mm to think of hie kids

Homeless ssy loss 
of militsry blankets 
would hurt them

WASHINGTON -  Bernard 
Hamilton trudged back to the 
hometeaa shelter th a t had 
turned Mm away momenta be
fore because ft wee Ailed. He had 
Me heart aet on one of thoae 
heavy military blanket that can
keep out the cold. 

" I Iknew I waa going to need 
and I prayed and hoped 

th e y 'd  h av e  o n e ."  s a id  
Hamilton. 40. who has been 
homeleaa In Washington for 
seven years. “And sura enough 
the blanket was there for me. 
and I appreciated that."

With hick, Hamilton's blanket 
will see him through the long 
winter ahead. And he'd better 
hang onto It. because due to 
defense cutbacks, the military 
will run out of biankete to give to 
s h e lte rs , p e rh a p s  befo re  
Christmas, according to the 
Defense Personnel Support 
Center.

The shortage looms because 
the Defense Department pro
gram providing the bianhets was 
eliminated during negotiations wee 
fo r th ie  y e a r 's  d e fe n se  Act;

received thousands of biankete, 
pajamas, smocks, operating 
gowns, slipper eocks and sheets.

White the blanket program 
haa been c u t. th e  o th e r 
surplus-item s program will 
continue. But the military no 
longer will pay to transport the 
goods to shelters.

LeAnn Gregory Boyd, director 
of development st the Wash
ington shelter that shares He 
supplies wtth other shelters In 
the nation's rspttol, said Central 
Union Mission cannot shoulder 
the financial burden for trans
port.

Consequently, a cornucopia of 
materials that could help the 
hometoas will sit uselessly In 
warehouses, Boyd said.

Fox aald he hopes he can get 
the business sector Involved 
wtth transporting items.

For now. however, supplies 
are running very low at the

In 1690, the center .ancrv!
•eeafegy sued Uw federal go*
eminent to force It to distribute,, 

to the hometeaa as 
by the 1M7 Stewart B

authorisation bill. Since 1BS7, 
the program has contributed 
about 4 million biankete to some 
600 shelters nationwide at a cost 
of630 million.

H om eless m en hudd led  
around a television In one of 
Washington's largest and oldest 
shelters said the cutback would 
hurt.

“If you take a walk through 
the metropolitan area and go 
downtown and look and view the 
homeleaa people, I

Since the program began, the 
government has donated billions 
of dollars In supplies and pro
perties to the homeless and the 
poor, Including some military 
base buildings that have doted 
under budget cuts.

Joe Murphy, a spokesman for 
the Defense ReutllUation and 
Marketing Office that supervises 
the distribution of m ilitsry 
surplus, said that last year alone 
the government gave away $506 
million worth of goods.

"Ws've even got our own 
World Wide Web site now so 
that registered nonprofit groups 
can get a look at what we have 
In our warehouses." he said In a 
telephone Interview from the 
Battle Creek, Mich., head
quarters. "All our stuff Isn't 
perfect. ... But there's usable 
stuff there."

Surplus items that aren 't 
redistributed tn the military or 
given to nonprofit groups often 
end up In stores for sale to the 
public. "That’a why you might 
see a whole pallet of boots In one

you 80 percent on thoae grates 
o u t th e re  have m ilita ry  
blanket#," aald James Jones. 
34. who has used the biankete In 
thepaat.

"What are these people going 
to do?" he asked, jesturinget a 
group of some 70 men tn the 
basement of the Central Union 

stu* noN"g ***** they 
can't always find a place In 
shelters when tem peratures 
plunge

In making the cutback, the 
Senate Armed gervteee Com-

But some equipment and parts 
th a t were supposed to be 
rendered barmleaa ended up tn 
the hands of arm* dealers, 
according to a Joint toveaUgdtan 
conducted by U.8. News fe 
World Report end CBS' "60 
Minutes."

The report, appearing Sunday 
on television and Monday on 
newsstands, says, for example, 
that China may have obtained 
som e se n s itiv e  h igh -tech  
weapons components that wen 
pari of destroyed computers.

Pentagon epokeaman Ravin 
Bacon aald Tuesday be didn't 
know w hether any of the

mtttee concluded that providing
13.8 million annually to the - 4fcjt_  .  - „ . . . .

SXmt'woSlni1**1'1”preparedness end requirement*. cowan t get no or went.
"That's going to be a  terrible 

m is ta k e ? ' aa ld  K en n eth  
Johnson, 30, who haa been 
homeleaa for about a year.
"Blankets to eomo of those 
people out then to like a shelter,
... A blanket to some of thoae 
people is life."

The Rev. Billy Fox, the new 
executive dine toe of tite 
said the blankets wen of greet 

i to the people he tries

and m o ther. A nything to  
distract Simpson.

"Just throw It out the window. 
Please. You're scaring every* 
body," Lange aald. "... You got 
your whole fomlty out there."

Simpson moans, "I can't take 
this."

"They love you, men. Don't 
trow this

work Itself out. It's going In

throw title away,
"Don't do this. They love you. 
Don't do It. O J. It s going to

Sobbing throughout the con
versations, Simpson telle Lange 
he wanted to go to Me house 
because that waa when he took 
Ms. Simpson on tbetr ftrat date.

At another point. Simpson 
aaysi "I'm Just going to leave. 
I'm Juit going to go with Nicole. 
That's eUl'm going to do. That's 
ell I'm trying to do?

r 'HI The Last Iteardrop Falls.

see fk lx fif needeedy.

Duo to tie Fe*n of our 
Fdandt and Faniy to Neuter and Spey 

neeae apeas n iw i wax$
to pay. HUP.

K a is e r
row m o su ic it mo truce

ISM South Woodtond INd, Defend ntm em  • m tiow huinm  * oauMoottMteoMitocAtto at tm conns or hwv. it-m a mwv. t«*

B R I A N  X  A M Y  Bill IF Y F N O O K S !

S A R A  J A C O B S O N  for  M A Y O R

givtag iv ttf m IIn m  m piii 
races bet woen 1*4 p m  

■ring the hide ter 
a Am M ed afternoon.

atop tn tor bnsMeet, 
lunch or dinner . 

ArsoMerforour^

A,! andirbife itwinf tm
in fey Des- tnd.

importance i 
to help.

other governments hostile to the 
ited States. He also said he 

whether any ml title

equipment being used for any 
overt criminal act In the United 
States.

"You can do Just aa much 
damage wtth fertiliser and a 
rental truck," bo added tn a re
ference to last year's Oklahoma 
City bombing.

The Pentagon aald it sold 
$308.8 mlUton worth of outdated 
or unwanted equipment last 
year, mostly to scrap dealers.

equipment may hi 
been eventually sold to China 

•rami 
Uttea. 

in't aay wl
pa g*<«** 
riJafweapc 

"I just don' 
said, acknowledging 
system for tracking 
military equipment haa 
Inadequate.

A 1)83 I 
review showed that many pieces 
of military equipment hod not 
been property coded to tndtoete 
they Included a  weapon com* 
oonsnt and dmnui not be sold

he t a l l  Tanka part* w art 
wtth other non-weapon 

"parts," for example, he aald.

"They sura meet the need 
when the ooid weather ktoka to. 
I’ve been handing out bianhets 
aU day." ha said.

Evan worae, tha homeless 
soon Hand to lose more than 
biankete.

For more then three yean, the 
Central Union Mioalon haa

l.;V ‘ . Nll.i • *>v 1
',! Hi I

S A H A  J A C O B S O N  
On M A Y O R

1909 S .
l iT P W i
IF a m ill



Editorials/ Opinions

Small but 
important point T!m picture of military Ufa being drawn from 

all thlo la by no means aa aoauring or ao 
ottrrtng ao the imams used to recruit young 
■ten and women to be all they can be. On the 
Army home page, the worde speak of 
becoming a “protector of the greatest nation
a m  a a r i k *  a a u l  *4 him  m i s  n a l l m i  l u o a a  l a  loo

aovo you plenty.
Wo art referring to dtroctfc 

People who work in ahopa w 
repairing dented fendoro, m  
or roar code, bent bumpers« 
will bo quick to tail you that 
to uao dlrectkml lights acot Tell those TV 

turkeys to stuff it

at I previously 
'hind the Foodi

Thoughts on women's movies
nm aren't tight enough to 
the dlrectlonala. Other Mtu- 

reused by gummed-up levers 
back to the off position, 
irposely fail to uae directional 
•how they are not concerned 
ring rights of others. They 
forgetful they probably aren't 
ktthcr.
in Uka an tnalgnlflcant subject 
editorial oommenta, but we 
nportant Vehicular aoddenta 
live repairs, pooalhle Injuries, 
ithe.
someone "forgot" to turn on 
ght,, someone else stands a 
having his or her life badly

WASHINGTON • Several recent “womens 
movies" •• The first Wires Club. Waking Is 
Exhale and the latest. Tha Mirror Mas Two 
facts «  remind mo of a conversation 
recounted by an old friend.

The friend, an attractive, professions! 
woman of about 40. has gained a few 
pounds. Though oho still looks groat, she 
frets constantly about getting back Into 
ahape, about bow vital It Is to her self- 
esteem to regain her farmer tautneas.

Recently, a  longtime male friend cut short 
her lament “Why la it so Important?* he
f  fttd

Surprised, aha explained oho once turned 
heads and misses it.

“But you’re so successful in so many other 
areas.' ho sold. "You need that, too?"

She woo almost feeling bettor, almost 
considering that a  else IS wasn't the end of 
the world, whoa her friend soldi

“Besides, why try?...There's nothing M the 
world like a  M year-old woman.

I had to smite. Just days btfaro. I had 
seen a  28-leh salesclerk whose perfact akin, 
graceful features and offhand polos blended 
into something spectacular. I longed to ask 
her a question much like the one I later 
board at a screening of Mirror, in which a 
mousy professor (Barbra Streisand) asks her 
farmer knockout mother (Lauren Bacall), 
"How did It fast, being ao beautilUir

U s e  M A m 'a  a n s r e a s i  wf# ooamm-------- * - -*  * •

trane fatty  acids, 
which Increase the 
cholesterol level In 
our blood. This past 
February, we were 
told about the 
bacteria that allegedly paddle around In Ic
ed tea. Just days ego, we were Informed that 
the artificial sweetener aspartame Is possibly 
linked to brain tumors.

Ob. they loved th at story, the TV 
noodtebeeds. Every channel I flipped to, they 
were running video of such miiHy culprits as 
diet sodas and low-cal cookte* It had to be 
more than coincidence that the itory got 
exposed In a aweepa month.

And why. may I ask. has that old turkey

tho Turnip Un
derground. |

far a stimulating friendship.

supportive, challenging relationship of their 
dreams--except there's no sex, a problem 
that dearly must be resolved.
■ To this point, real-life plain Janea-and 
attractive ones sick of endless Revlon 
rltuala-ara pulling far them. They know In 
the real world, average-looking, fat and 
seriously homely people And true love.

They know Hollywood la a crock and are 
glad to aae a clever romantic comedy admit

Then It happens. Somehow-it dose not 
matter how or why really--Professor 
Caterpillar doffa her baggy sweaters and 
transmogrifies into Barbra Butterflyi long- 
legmd. busty, blond even.

Now there fa nothing wrong with glamour. 
Moot df uo oti|oy watching mown-upo ouch as 
Btrofaand, Tina Turner and Busan Sarandon 
work tt bettor than any youngster. There is 
nothing wrong with a woman developing her 
own unique lovelineoe. But that'* the
problem with Mirror. Streisand, who
miraculously snatched success In Hollywood 
without bobbing bar nose or blunting her 
perfectionism, embodies better than anyone 
Ufa power and beauty in self-acceptance.

Bo wky'd she do UUl£
Bocouao Mirror la. after all, a movie. On 

soma level, she fa Uke every woman who has 
nndoreotlmotid herself se oetuaUyJfalag the 
physical package the world oooo and Judgm, 
oomiono whoso wrinkles, crooked ochnoo or 
dumpy body oould diminish her.

Somewhere along our movie-going way, 
soma of uo learned differently!

Average women ore allowed happy 
ending* too. In truth, there ifanothlng Uke a 
BB-yoar old woman, which fa OK because 
than . are compensations--maturity, 
soghfatfaotfan. money market accounts--far

CnBdwn are particularly susceptible to the 
faith affaets of toxic chemicals. If toxic 
lowrtoalo wore In tho toys your child ploys 
kth, would you wont to know? What about 
hor^roducto  which your children ore

ftrenta have a  right to know what harmftil 
lomfaato are in the products they buy. Over 
LOOO ehemtrete are used in commerce today, 
id 1000 mare asms Into the marketplace 
ory rear. Many hare n o w  boon tooted far 
etr health effaeto, but 1B.000 of thorn have 
tan Knksd to eanoor. birth defects,

to n t  w niphtily cooked befare the w^mug 
inekte them fa done, and consequently cer
tain germs don’t fs t sufficiently ranted. 
People hove been eating stuffing since tho 
PUgrtmo landed at Plymouth, but tt fa only 
recsnUy that someone noticed Muffing

It fa time to taka a stand agtnfa the TU and 
TV and all their abettors, wttttng and un
witting. for ray part I hare dona some in- 
vestIgatlng and can tad you about a few 
dfahoa that you can put on your hohday tahfa 
In confidence that they are relatively 
wholesome but not oo healthy aa to b t un

to Califemfa, products which contain 
aubatanooi known. or suspected to reuse 
eanoor must boar a label warning oonsumcra, 
Aa a  result, many California manufacturers 
•tare replaced those ehomlooto with non-toxic 
or fare toafa attemaUvoe. A national version of 
ffifa tew, tho PubUe Right To Know and 
Chttdran'o Environmental Health Protection 
AM (H.K. 4234), m s  Introduced in Congress,

Halftay through onel 
trtain oqueonuohneoo

non-ragubtory way to ompowor 
and encourage voluntary reduction 

omfaal uoo and pollution. Florida's 
Mato should mass parents' light to

ThouMi she's sm art 
•ucoess/UT, tho prof fa 

ty, hard-to-grt hunk* Td 
», “If somebody really knew

who inevitably does also fa

ELLEN GOODMAN

EDITORIAL

JOSEPH SPEAR

DONNA BRITT

LETTER
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C e m a ta ry

contacted and give their ap
proval."

Although the matter waa to 
have been brought before the 
regular commlaaton meeting for 
poaaibie approval, the concenaua

filming.

When doing your holiday
chopping, check thoea to

G A IN E S

C a A t A j, o t t a n d
The Oaaauaar Predwt Bafcty «® ahav how "a child could 

CommlMtOQ received 91 reporta easily choke themealvca with 
of toy related dear be to IBM. thia." There are no federal 
Ntastssa oi the vtottota were regulations relating to oorde on 
under 8. Choking waa reported toye.abeaaid.

richer Price apokeewoman 
Laurie Itroag eald the company 

I haa been making the pull toy for 
30 years and has never had a 
report of a serious imury.

The product hilly complies 
Betty Vogan. Pennsylvania; (wtth) all atandarda relating to

Joining Together To Getter Serve Our
Community, 106 Jpeare Of Caring Service

of the t f l f iw i l

FIREMAN'S BENEFIT FUND, INC
Sanford Flro Dtpt.

P e r s o n a l
fUnerai it an expreeeion qf . 
ioee and should be pereonatized.

K
BO.'

pereo
fomethe, 

atwaye make thejbneral deci 
and we honor them

006 Xpureijtve.
M949 to 114749

Pei Jr few tow oar year tow# 
yoe hew pam i away. tor all
ml|f  mm mmJ b  id j ksme mŵw arose* ea ê êw pwmV ee
herd daw for oU of to. lbs 
were tpwkd mail (jut, Bm 
e*v yo* en with Jam.

t o r  H e r jb t  
d kketi, JteUte hmUy

K U H N

Sf AN \  PAl  M A H A N  1 [ N U O R S f

S A R A  J A C O B S O N  for  M A Y O R
S A H A  J A C O B S O N  

I m M A Y O R

Al l i mi  7 (III I MA M I M I ' I U M  .
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TEDDY

Contest Rules
TBS MMMMSt fOT major M d MBSMSM fOT IBS DtotrtCt 1 COM, 
oily commission In tanford dstsMsd Ms pises tor IBs city, 
•smsiftf tor s final subtle forum Msw, s lores crowd etfhomd to 
osfore next wsskTstoetlen. Baton tntsrmy to wBrt the csrv 
Comlno together si IBs First SMstos Bed to ssy on IBs isswss. 
Fissbytortsn Church In Sanford, TBs election Is Dee. 3. TBs 
the esndtostos spots the* mind Hereto's complete pro election 
on IBs Issues feeing the city end coverage will be published 
answered questions from the Sunday.

With the public in mind, there will be no roadside signs put up adver
tising this campaign. Otherwise, every method available will be used to 
enlist your help and your vote.

Your right and privilege to vote is essential in directing candidates to 
carry out the duties of their public office.

You have a selection of welt-qualified, intelligent candidates. To help 
you select me as your candidate, I submit to you my qualifications for the 
position of Mayor of Sanford.

*  Married to a beautiful mother of two. Nancy, his wife, is the mother 
d  Sherrie and Elizabeth. They are the three most important people in his
Mil ,, .

*  Bom In Sanford In 1944, he has lived here for most of hie life exoept 
for the yeare between 1968 and 1968, when he served In the United 
States Army. .

*  Started his own business In 1975. In 21 years, he has experienced 
the hard, physical labor, the record keeping and the administrative duties 
required to keep himself and his co-workers earning a livelihood. 8pears 
Insulation operated in five different states, including Florida, chose 
Sanford to settle down.

*  Attended ooNego courses while in the Army, but graduated (by 
gumption and fortitude) from Warner Southern In la k e  Wales, Florida, 
with a Bachelor of A its In Management of Human Resources In May 
1992.

mill
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Magle add* Oampa to roatar
ORLANDO -  The Orlando 

guard Del) Dent pa Tuesday to fill a rooter apot 
that opened when Dennta Scott waa placed on 
the lqjured liat for the aecond time this month.

Detnpa played tor the Magle' In the eummef 
professional league In July, averaging nearly 17 
pointa and four rebounds per game. He haa 
played In IS NBA games during atlnta with the 
San Antonio Spun and Ootden State Wanton.

IABOUHO Ti l l  CTATB I
Smith Inks now doal with Jaga

JACKSONVILLE -  Wide receiver Jimmy 
Smith, whose play waa a factor In the 
Jacksonville Jaguars' decision to release Andre 
Rlaon. signed a new contract on Tuesday.

Smith, who would have been a free agent, haa 
developed Into the Jaguars' beat deep target. He 
haa 58 receptions for 832 yards and leads the 
team with five touchdown catches.

The Jaguars also placed defensive tackle 
Andre Davis and linebacker Nate Dingle on 
injured reserve and added tight end Chrta 
GrlUln and defensive end Juan Hammonds.

Too many weapon
Multi-talented Lake Mary girls blank Semin
FUfOTISVlVV Ifm ff

SANFORD — The Lake Mary girls soccer 
team haa more weapons than some third-world 
countries. ■ v  h *

One night. Alll Benitea can light up the 
1. The next night It could be Elisabeth

t night, tt was Christina Cooley 
•high Rve goals that led the Lady Rama to 

an unexpectedly easy do  win over crosstown

when both teams were without their 
Ilea. It was Lake Mary that waa able

On a
starting .
to take advantage, dominating play throughout.

Aa a matter of b d , Thomas E. Whtgham 
Stadium could have saved money on the elec
tricity bill aa only half the field needed lo be lit

i night whe 
tg goalies, I 
»advantage

throughout the game.
The Rams wasted no Ume In taking advantage 

of Seminole.
"We got on top right away," Lake Mary coach 

Bill Ktasele said. "They were relying on a 
back-up goalie and that didn't help them.

The Rams had their own goaltender problems 
as starter Jordan Kcllgren missed the game with 
an Injury but Amanda Bell and Amy Brown 
teamed up to record the shutout.

"We came out and knocked the boll around. 
We played okay,"

"We've been working on passes and team
work," Cooley explained. "I made my goals 
because I was set up. We were finally getting It 
together and the teamwork waa what helped me

seniors." Cooley said. "But we've 
hard and we played aa a team, 
difference."

Cooley wasn't the only hero 
everyone contributed. Benitea

And score she did.
"We are a young team with only maybe three

with three a—lets, Morris added two 
Ledford also knocked In a goal.

Even though this Is Just the
season. Lake Mary haa proven___ __________
the Seminole Athletic Conference fevorttae.

"We need lo stay focused." Eleaele said. "We 
have a tough week ahead of ua and It win be 
quite a test. We need to work on taking poaaaalon 
ofthe bail and focusing."

The Tribe returns home tonight lor a 7 p.m. 
date with Gateway and Labs Mary can enloy the 
holidays with nothing scheduled until next 
Tuesday when the Kama host Lyman.

Tribe
girls set 
record

KISSIMMEE -  All II players 
scored as the Seminole girls' 
basketball team set an ail Ume 
Seminole High School basketball 
■coring record with a 106-26 victory 
over Gateway In Class SA-Dtstrtct 6 
contest Tuesday night.

"It waa probably the best game 
we've played In a tong lime.'' said 
Seminole head coan Sylvester 
Wynn. "The girls played an out
standing contest."

The 106 points were the most 
ever scored by a Seminole High 
basketball team, boys or girls.

Leading the way for the Tribe 
were Dana Merrick 132 points). 
Lindsey Keeler (IS), Shemelka 
Stokes (13) and Kim Parker (10).
• Gateway won* the Junior varsity 

game 38*36.
Seminole (8-0) will conclude Its 

pre-Thankaglvlng schedule by 
hosting Mainland in a vanity only 
game starting at 7 p.m. tonight.

CBOBADttS CRUMB
ORLANDO — Luther Jumped to a 

huge early lead and then Just took 
care of business with a 53-13 vic
tory over Wymore Tech Tueadav.

fmntms naunotai m  pant nisi m
11 Milmain i « u  Mamet w m t t  «»i
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Uncut* I St 4 Brwm • St 4 SSiltitiiS IM a iMtwant t  t t  a k Nsm— a st ta 
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i is ta  astv t u a  Tsstasi ism ta 
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Leaders take care of 
buelneee at Plnehurst

SANFORD -  On The Ball and 
the Renegades did what they had 
lo do In the Sanford Recreation 
□ apartm en t W om en's Fall 
Ptnshunt Park Slowpltch Soft* 
ball League Tuesday night.

TheRenegadea clinched at 
least a da for the league cham
pionship with a 31*1 (hmAKltig of 
the Bad Girts, while On The Sail 
■wept a doubleheader, 17*4 over 
R itchey's and 7-0 over the 
Jaguirae to flnfth thtir rtgular 
•gatoa oisnpiioit

On The BaUnniahes 9*3. while 
the Renegades are 93  and need 
Just a win over the Jaguars (4*7) 
at 7 p.m. next Tuesday to win 
the championship. A loss by the 
Rwfgadn  would force a playoff.
The other guns next week haa 
the Bad Qlrfe (0-11) taking on

■AtMMrtTaaMMM
SANFORD -  Head coach Ken Patrick got another 

excellent team effort aa the Seminole Community 
College women's basketball team Improved to 6*1 with 
a 73-64 victory over 81. Petersburg Junior College 
Tuesday evening at the 8CC Health and Physical 
Education Center.

The Raiders will play their fourth game In aa many 
days, and fifth In six days, whan they host Skagit 
Valley College from the stole of Washington today at 1

P Five 8CC players again were In double figures with 
the damage being done by Daunfl Carter (16 points, 
seven rebounds, four blocked shots), Sandra Draskovic 
(14 points, nine rebounds), Charlotte Griffin (14 pointa. 
three re bunds, three steals), Omega Green (14 pointa,

ta Rdey (10 points, six

FiaMwy t t t t  a an** an aa ta c*mm* a? at a MaCtwt* at at a ci n n  t t t t  a Mww H H i t t o a t n i  tt. c/wm* at at a mm* 
i t  it  a i mm hm l  aunMMtta tmmu was tan ta

mtcan* au t t  m. c. 6*** an m  u. i t *  tu  a  Or a w n an at 
ta xtSMs m i t a sm* ait i t  la smsm m at a u. one* i t as a 
nmmm ai at a mat at m  a x. err** m  at a t. tatens at at a
TtMti imi tania***** -  ICC M> UK *  TWMStMf «tM l 17. CaWMN it, CarMSMS at) i ICC It tC. ~
-  ISX Mi ICC *  NwMS t* -  ICC Ctrl*.
-  tax  it lanfst a. omo i)i acc m lOrsatswii a Srtas a Can* n.■* '  ' it. ate* — ISX II

i-Kcat.

-  w x in  ic*i

-  isx  a ictn »i acc ii (Bun a 
temsa JSMMM, email «cc it ic. sn*w »■ a

id .

eight rebound*) and Qetnroa

pointa) and Oviedo's Pam Newton (one rebound, three
),

Also contributing for the winner's were Maija Ketinen 
(three points, four rebounda), Latoya Griffin (two

The Trojans, who only trailed 33-30 at Intermission, 
tad three players I * “  ' “*■ ‘

game-high 31 point 
Johansen with 13 points.

had three players in double figure#. Cole with a 
21 points, Orlffln with IB potato and

astwata

• -  t tm i-n  m
s aa -  a ii s aa -ii u

chey'a(6-5)at6p.m.
Tovldlng the offense weret 
tenegadesi four hits -  Darlene 
ppa (double, two runs, Ova 
l)i three hits -  Gayle Minnig 
o runs, two RBtlt two hits — 
bbia Cola (double, two runa, 
> RBI). Kerry Ortla (two runs,

RBI), Jeanne Asbuiy (run)i 
hit -  Charlene Lingard 

m runs. RBI). MichelleBar-
(run, RBI), Angela Whitney 
runa)t two runs, KM -  
Detail; two runa — CoUaen 
i.Llaa Garrett.
Girts; one hit -  Laxy 

use. Diana Leggettt

Unlikely upset sets 
up playoff at Chase

SANFORD -  When the Improb
able haa a poasibllty to occur. 11 
muoUy dote.

Doggie D'Tailtng scored 
runa In the fourth inning ta erase a 
1-0 deficit and want on to an 11-3 
triumph over the Sharks that broke 
a Ua between the two dubs.

That victory took on added weight 
m om enta la te r aa Jaoobaan  
Enterprises, needing a win to clinch 
the championship, waa upset for the 
second straight weak by a team 
with a losing record, felling 4*3 In 
eight ‘""♦"g- to Mother's Kitchen to 
'  a playoff In the Sanford Rec- 

n Department

am m at t - n  a 
n  m t - M  m

Mt Mt l -  t M
m i i i i - ii n

m -  i
n -  «

Son 34-33.
t V it i t o  TV T a ilin g  |

Enterprises a n  both 7-3, while the 
Sharks finish 64 , the Bhe-DavUa 
and Mother's Kitchen both end 4-S 
and 3 Webb* A Son wrapt up 8-6. 

When ths playoff wUl taxs

Woman's Fall 
Chase Park Blowpitoh Softball

ta the other i i, the She-Devtla Kathy 
plated four runs ta the bottom of the ru 
aaventh Inning to adge 8 Webba A □(

Sha-Davllat five hits — Julia 
(trials,
l m i

Raiders roll to sixth victory

Seminole Community Codooa'a Sandra Draskovic 
(No. 43) gala oil a shot daepHehaving a SI. Petersburg 
player hanging on her wrist. Draskovic scored 14 points

and pulled down nine rebounds aa 
to S-1 with a 7344 victory over lha Trojans Tuesday 
night at lha SCO Health and Physical Education Center.

Bleksrstaff resigns
DENVER -  Berate Bickerstoff resigned as 

coach of the Denver Nuggets, turning over the 
club to assistant Dick Motto.

Btckentoff, 4-9 this season and 5948 in 
of three season
reclaimed the title of I   _____ _

Motto la 919966 to  35 yean with Chicago. 
Washington, Dallas, Sacramento and Denver.

Camby Injured
TORONTO — Toronto rookie Marcus Cam

by waa carried off the court on a stretcher after 
sustaining an apparent back tqjury during 
warmupabefor* a game against Sacramento.

The center lay moitonlaaa under a basket for 
about 28 minutes while emergency personnel 
■trapped him to a stretcher HiktiI him In a 
neck brace. Tha ~ 
to Western He 
"limited foiling In

he Raptors 
Hospital I 
ig In nisriil

tot examination with 
right and left leg."

Hooslsre nams football ooaoh
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. -  Cam Cameron, a 

former reserve quarterback who also
played basketball for tha Hooafara, signed a 
■even-year contract to replace BUI Mallory.

Cameron, 88, waa an assistant coach at 
Michigan for 10 years and quarterbacks ooach 
of the Washington p trie kins the past three 
---------.Mallory was66-77-8 In 181--------

MUuftMBAMQSTBAiX** ****  W
p.m. — ESPN, Frs season NIT aamtftnali 

Dukevs.Tulea,(L)
p.m. — ESFff. Pro aaaaon NIT ssmlflnali 

Indiana vs. Evmfwvill*, (L)
□  IO18O p.m. — ESPN. Maul Invitational

Virginia oooopto bM
MIAMI — Virginia accepted an invitation to 

the Carqueet Bowl In Miami against an oppo
nent to be determined.

Carqueet Bowl executive director Brian Ffejofe 
said the No. 30 Cavalier* (7-3) will likely face the 
loser of Saturday's game between No. 16 
Syracuse and No. 23 Miami, or West Virginia.

gJjBWj g L ______
Baaaball gats a daal

CHICAOO -  Baseball's four long years of 
labor strife ended when owners reversed course 
and ratified the same collective bargaining 
agreement they refected Just three weeks ago.

Worn out by the moat bitter battle In the 
history of professional sports, one that wiped 
out the 1994 World Series, owners approved a 
deal that ensures labor peace through 3000 and 
possibly 3001. It also ushers in Interleague play 
ai>d revenue Sharing for small-market teams.

Approval cam* exactly ona weak after 
Chicago White Sox owner Jerry Rstnadorf
shattered base ball's salary structure by atoning 
Albert Bell* to a record 968 million, five-year 
deal. That contract provoked critic fern from 
many baseball executives who felt betrayed.

Those sentiments were largely behind the 
26-4 vote — three more than the three-fourths 
majority required — that ratified the agreement.

During a meeting that lasted a little more than 
two hours. 14 teams changed their votes after 
an appeal from Sella. The white Sox. Cleveland, 
Kansas City and Oakland voted against tha 
five-year contract, which la retroactive to 1996 
and runs through 3000. Players have the option 
of extending the agreement through 3001.



National BaakatbaN Atanrittfon
□ Hawks atHifle, fa )  p.m.

CoHaga Baaketball
□ « M iM » a u o r ,7 a o p j i. .

Wotnan'a JUCO BaafcatMl
UMagHVaRpy, WtalBOC, 1 pm.

Prop Soya* BaafcatMl

□Wysiaio Teak at UiBiar, 4:30 p.m.

S ^ cS & tS S rSvs, Parkland, Pa* 6 pm.} oi 
UgMghton,P«..6pm.

N a u a I B a a a a ar n i | i  p v y i  v o o o v v
□Balmy Tiw im im  a  II

7:90 p.m.

Carrol (RBI), Tanya Oelger,

■ ^ T S t fM M S S
’a Kttelwni two Mta -  
rrd (two MQ. Plane 
Iran), fttna Byrd, Lynn 
ii om  HH — Yolanda
NMift i#jnovio aaw v ji

McClalren calls It quits
last two Haaona.

Despite struggles on the field. McClalren played 
sjHvotal role tn upgrading PGC'i training fh*

McClalren. a 1003 B-CC graduate, was the (tret 
Wildcat taken in the NFL draft. After playing with

— Carol Oamer.
On The Belli three hits — 

Bonnie Chaplin (homo run. 
double, three nine, tw RBI). Us 
Turner (double, three R M  Anna/ 

T N lW t (U u V rfM lfT W A ll-  
. XUaa Qfeen JhAne nm.* triple.

1001 to IBTt. same out of retirement In IBM. He 
took over a  troubled progmsn (being NCAA 
flancttoNi fcr niteo violations.

"We ewtrueted Cy with the nmmwi of r flaring  
the ftNMdotion of our program. He hen developed 
a muck stabler program." said Bethune- 
Cookmen President Oswald P. Bronson.

After winning Mid-laetsrn Athletic Conference 
Coach of .the Year honors following a  641 cam* 
palgn In 1904, the Wildcats have gone 6*17 the

Wyatt. 46. Isa
Ritchey's! three hits — Paula 

Ritchey (double). Rosa Williams 
(run)i ooe hit — Rhonda Bryant 
(run, RBI). Joy Weaver (tero 
RBI). Robin Klnnalrd (RBI). Urn 
Hartman (run). Denise Knudseni 
one run — Thereee Knowlton.

fllfls SsshstesH M il,
i i . - u .  * ------ <■ «**-** -- -rWrlM ipvni WrWBfi âdfm
w tw sw w se i^ ^  
I. Miami mrUnd Ml

STATS & ST A N D IN G S



WiIqM  W itohin w#ti on TYmn^iyi
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the U h  

Community Building every Thursday from 4)48 to 6:46 p

Omni ToMtiriMlcfi iM tl NnHwow

adoptH i

isara nsisijsss•bout the ourliv*.. But it will eveatMUy .upervieor of eight

- b M k i M i W M  
t l do you je ll people

If, 1(

Call Bertram OHck,:

The Columbia Medical Center flaatbid Chapter of Seutsr 
Friends meet* every second Thursday. at 10:90 u a ,  at the
oinwiu oenwr vcnuft hui •« m unoiv im a  Eftnvuisi w
timely pcofm iu am 
Ail Seniors am wsta 
331-4800, Bat. 87*4.

Pot look (Honor
Widowed Demon am tnvtlsd to attend a pot hick

8:30 p.m. every third Thuradey of the month at the 
Casselberry Senior Center, >00 Lake Triplet Drive, 
Caaarlbeny.

Son ford Hlotovto Trust moots Thursday
The Sanford Hiatorte Trust meets the Srat Thursday of the

month, at 7 p.m., at the Ptrat Street Oa>«ry, 907 UagaMaAve.

A fl^ a ln a  P a c llo  fl^ aala
The Lake Monroe Amateur Radio Society meete ever) 

Thursday. at 7:30 p.m., at the Senior Center. Lake Trtatetl 
Drive, Caaeelberry. For tnfcrmatton, call Karl Lamport, 
698-8764, or Al lUra, 322-44S7.

U nhmrolty
ALTAMONTE 8PMN08 -  American Aeoortatton of Uni- 

veralty Women meets the Amt Thumday of each month at 740  
p.m. at Capistrano Condominium 
Ave.. Altamonte Springs.

KimbaUtCall Kathleen Klmt

Papr-aha/Manlo Support Qroup
Depreaatve/Manic Depmeatve Support Oroup moots at 7:30

Km., the first and third Thursdays. Lakeside AMernattves, 484 
Kennedy Btvd.. Katonvllle: and 10:30 am , the second 

Saturday, at the downtown Orlando Public Library. 101 E. 
Central Blvd.

For information, call S i1-8070or0484378.

• American Legion PPM' 83 and Unit 
Thursday, at •  p.m.,

For information, a

O rdrofF— thtrm— f
The Order of the Feather Turtle Lodge moots the 

Thursday evening of each month at- the DOF bail,
Mall. Sanford. For those who dootra. a covered dish dinner la
served at 0:30 p.m. The regular meeting la at 7:30 p m  Topics 
concerning native Americana am man weed. Call White 
Feather. 333-7600. for information.

Junior Woman’s Club moots monthly
The Junior Woman’s Club of Sanibrd Iae. meets the third 

Thursday, at 7 p.m.. at the Woman's Club of Sanford. 300 0. 
Oak Ave. For information, call Tina Lee, S31-1866 eventng i.

Festive recipes for Hanukkah
S Z f l ^ S S C a

■■

anr towels to vwegw. salt and pepper. Kitchen," by Rabbi Robert
On eaeh of Ms pStoa, piaoo a Sternberg(HarperCoSma, 180S).

from Mediterranean Jewish Top ooeh paneabe with aour phySe round, Lajwr with warm __
euMtae. The Mat recipe -  tar cream and eprtnhie with caviar, eaten compote, another phyflo POLISH MUSHROOM AND 

•OUR CREAM DIP

1 pound w i
ex- m ushroom s, eleanod and  

* (Vital penatvo but oaatar to work with 
i>«« the ftnesn kind, can be 
purchased la Mediterranean totaste

ONION NAPOLEON WITH speeialty marbsta or ordered 1 cup aour cream 
^Jmaglne my surprise when, CORN AND CHIVES hy^ th e^ lTLLO Factory at 1* ^ ^ tab lesp oon s fresh dill,
the^rw^se.^y {ssm ed that tt 1 tsbleeposn extra virgin ohve Yield: ieervtaga paprika to taste
eomes from my husband's od Recipe developed by Jean- For serving: dark rye
sister's mother-in-law. Helen S large Speniah omens, peeled Michei Sergoumtoux, chaflownsr 
Cieala Covenaky, a hoteceuet and diced of L'Abeyntheln New York CRy:
aurvtvor and an artist of renown. 1/3 eup rod vinegar or from "The Oreat Cbafa of

i fcbuloua meals In balsamic vtneger America Cook RmSaC (Vital In a
i, I should not have 1/1 cup vegetable Mask Media Enterprises, 1

. u  c u v a d *
bay leaf tied In a cheesecloth)

Helen's name In 0 13-tncb-by-17-tnch ahaeta of FOrktackn 
me to wtak her, fresh or frooen phyflo dou#i lese I eup pitted good-quality t 

and her family, and everyone note) black atmea

CRISP GREEN APPLE AND 3 tabhepoona chopped chives
POTATO PANCAKE WITH If 7
KOSHER CAVIAR

1 cup coni
1 onion, peeled 
1 Idaho potato, ocrubbed 
1 Oranny Smith apple 
1 egg
ataMespooosfkMir 
Pinch cinnamon 
Pinch aalt

1 eup pitted good-quality fresh dM
.  _ *T__ *  - ii_M o u r n  cup wun m i

3 lane doves nerlic, peeled fresh vegetables, 
td chopped Yield: about 8 cups.

Heat the otl in a large oven- 1 teaspoon Hungarian hot Radpo from "Jewish 
proof skillet and sauta the paprika in America." by Joan
onions elowly until they are very 1 teaspoon freshly grated (Alfred A. Knopf, 1904).
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Just Vivien? It seems that nod 
manners have gooe down the drain 
wUh the babe hmamn.

MRS. KENNETH GROW, 
PALM SPRINGS, CALIF.

DRAM MRS. OROWt If you 
think the staff in yew  desSerte 
office elevatee their bon la a
k lr tw Iw elw M h  ahawtug a 
lash of eoanaat Per hie aMer
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DEAR DR. BLONZi f read an 
article that mentioned a MO aa 
the new wav to ma t uroicur 
weight. What exactly la a BMI7 
la It eomethtng I can use, and 
w hat's the difference between tt 
and fettlnf on a ecale or looking 
in the mirror? -  B.U.. K Paao, 
Texaa

DEAR B.U.s The eadiet and 
moot often uaed methode to 
evaluate weight are to get an the 
ecale. or to take a peek at Um 
"naked truth" by apendtag a few 
momenta in front of the minor. 
Thta. coupled with hoar we lit In 
our clothe*, la uauaRy enough 
for u* to get a good Idea of where 
we etand welght-wlee.

might encourage them la think 
they need to weigh much teea 
than might be in their beet In* 
tereet.

Thla being the caae, N'a beet to 
rely on eetabHehed standard*. 
For a long thno tide meant 
helght/weTght tableei theoe 
le n g th y  table* arranged  
according to male and female, 
•mall medium and large ***** 
alee, with range* of acceptable 
weights for etch given height 
Theae were typteally put 
together by Insurance earn* 
pan lee from data they gathered 
on individual* who lived the

fi* s£?M

UertWotlc—

• w e w m re  v e rn n y t  f M it M <

oouaea a. noomwt, «  ai.. net i we mm w *» mwmw m* 
sm i m o w , tw m £  «  ew 
wm irsw sew w nmIwmmu

-CSS*" | * ■

tw  H8MI flMf
IW e■ JmflgRfe |hg*

mHHH
- j e  neiweeaw
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from the staadpelat of safety aad

I S *HMOft lOBlTKffliQW * M  w p w w .
Other readers who would IUn • cow 
ihould lead II plus a Isag, self- 
addressed, stamped savslepe ta P.O. 
Box 1017. Murray Hill Itatiea, Now 
York. NY l#180. Bo aura ta aaaottoa

Whan a man haa a vaaoctomy. Ilia 
tubaa that carry aporm are also cut 
and dipped. He bowmen Infertile, and 
the unuaad aporm art. Ulaa the tamale 
•gg, absorbed

Both surgical procedure* are sim
ple. But. for technical reasons, a 
vaaoctomy la even atmpler. Therefore,

W Ml nuwt BWH
abnormally low

pressures aad pulse 
ay lethargy and tlrer
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DEAR DU OOTT My husband and 
I have throe wonderful children, at 
leaat two of which are  “diaphragm 
b ab ieaD esp ite  exorcising prudent 
precautions, I became pregnant while 
using a diaphragm. The fear of preg 
nancy haa altered the joy and spon
taneity of our love-making. I don't 
want to use birth-control pills, and 
condoms don't appeal to us. We are 
considering olther tubal ligation or 
vaaoctomy. Are there  dangers In 
these procedures?

DEAR READER: When a woman's 
Fallopian tubes are cut and tied, eggs 
cannot reach the uterus; therefore, 
fertilisation  cannot occur. Each 
month, when the woman ovulates, the 
tiny egg Is simply absorbed.

After winning trick two with dum
my's M art king, declarer continues 
with the ace and another spade. The 
good news Is that East has the king, 
but tbs 4-1 trump break is fatal South 
has no dummy entry  rem aining to 
lead another trump toward his hand.

The correct play Is to lead a low 
trump from the dummy at trick three. 
True, this loses If West haa a singleton 
king, but there are four possible low 
singletons, and only one singleton

“ f t r .  . when South winswith the

my's*aceMdkaSs* another spado. 
Having bold his trump Moore to one, 
South cruises home.

To purchase the Bridge Deal- 
master. send a check for Ml-M to 
Ward ft Baas. Inc.. P.O. Ben Ml. 
Agawam. MA oimi. This price in- 
dudao • ft h aad one future upgrade. 
You may call (ill) 7IMM7 Mr further 
details.
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Third time lucky
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6AN0BR (June ll-Joty M) An issue think. ,

shis. The pmM mew* wB be aim N me 
deal techs parity. SaMNartus. treat your* 
eehlosbtrthOey pri. Send tor your Astro- 
flusph prsasaons IsMha year ahead by
maang M and IAS* to AseoKfraeh, am 
this newspaper, P.O. Boa 17SS, Murrey 
Hi Mien, New York, NY 101 SO Make 
aura la stats your aoriMe sign- 
eAPMOORMfOad. Iftdaa. 1t)H you

m a w s
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